
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

SUMMER AND MUSIC SEASON  

CULMINATES WITH FAN FAVORITE BUSKERFEST 
DLBA’s famed concert series closes 2017  

 
LONG BEACH, Calif. (August 3, 2017) Downtown Long Beach Alliance (DLBA) will close out its 2017 Summer and 

Music (SAM) series with fan-favorite Buskerfest, on August 19 from 5PM to 11PM in DTLB’s East Village at First Street 

and Linden Avenue. 

 

Using last year’s well-received footprint to better accommodate the audience experience, four stages will be filled with 

some of Long Beach and So Cal’s best bands and musicians, each performing stripped-down, street-corner-style sets 

while vying for coveted wooden nickels from audience members. The act that collects the most nickels will be awarded 

a music business prize package, worth $2500, and designed to help further their career.  

 

“The layout for Buskerfest has always been important because we want attendees to be able to see as much music as 

possible—while at the same time hosting as many bands as possible in a relatively short program.” said SAM co-founder 

Rand Foster.  

 

While it’s served as a launching pad for new artists, Buskerfest also has a rich history of popular performers including 

Rival Sons, Cold War Kids, Delta Spirit, Everest, Beachwood Sparks, Avi Buffalo, Tijuana Panthers, Chicano Batman, Sam 

Outlaw, and many others.  “It’s a one-of-a-kind night filled with free live music, craft beer and great community.” adds 

Foster.  

 

Headliners at this year’s event include the sweet indie pop sounds of Milo Greene who are heading into the studio to 

record their 3rd album; afrobeat/funk inspired collective WARGIRL - founded by Buskerfest alum Matt Wignall who’s 

best known for  producing several Cold War Kids albums; Grammy Winner Joachim Cooder - best known for his work 

as the drummer and percussionist in Ry Cooder's band, and an acoustic set by punk legends Bob Forrest & Mike Martt 

whose varied resumes both include time in Thelonious Monster. 

 

But the heart of this year’s show are the local bands and musicians who will compete in this year’s Buskerfest: 

 

Big Bad Rooster  

Blind John Pope 

Bootleg Orchestra 

Bundy 

Family Thief 

Litronix 

MoForro 

Snake Oil Salesmen  

 

The best night of Long Beach music starts at 5PM and runs until 11PM on Saturday, August 19, at the corner of First 

Street and Linden Avenue in the East Village of DLTB. And as always, Buskerfest is free.  

 

For more information about SAM, visit: www.summerandmusic.com  

### 

 



           
About DLBA: The Downtown Long Beach Alliance is a non-profit, community-based organization whose mission is to 

cultivate, preserve and promote a healthy, safe and prosperous Downtown. By balancing the interests of the residents, 

as well as businesses, the DLBA creates tangible progress by way of vested interest and solidified partnerships across 

local, municipal, and commercial lines. For additional information, visit www.downtownlongbeach.org. 

 
About SAM: Now in its ninth year, Summer And Music (SAM) is Downtown Long Beach’s homegrown concert series, 

providing an entire summer of free music to the public. Produced by the Downtown Long Beach Alliance (DLBA), SAM has 
been voted OC Weekly's "Best Music Festival" three times in a row for its display of local acts at outdoor venues. With 

performances spanning the genres of jazz, pop, rockabilly, funk and then some, there will truly be something for everyone to 
listen to and love all summer long. 
 

 

 

http://www.downtownlongbeach.org/

